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week will be given over almost
to the little folks and the

and boys home from schools
md colleges. Sons and daughters who

liave been living In other cities either
for business reasons or since their wed-
dings will Join the "family" for a Christ-ana- s

reunion, and all the gaiety of the
week will be of this nature. Society
Women are daily doing deeds of philan-
thropy, endeavoring to bring Joy. and
happiness Into homes where they are
practically unknown. The younger set

lways have a good time, and with the
vacation season at hand they are mak-
ing the most of every minute to play.
Bkating is the chief diversion, for It is

vjot often that they can Indulge In this
exhilarating sport on .fortiana lanes.
This evening the hockey match is at-
tracting considerable attention at the
Hippodrome, the Waverly Club's team
playing the Harriman team. Many box
parties have been arranged, and will
be preceded by several dinner parties.

; The Pacific Coast League will play
the second home game of their series

"Saturday night, when society also will
:be represented in large numbers
; A charming affair of last night was
. the bridge party for which Mr. and
' Mrs. L. II. Peters were hosts, compli-
menting Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Haley, of
Kelson, B. C--. who are passing the holl- -.

days with the latter's parents, Mr. arid
Mrs. George W. Stapleton, and Miss
Kleanor Menefee and her fiance, Lin- -
wood B. Cornell, ' whose engagement

' was announced recently.
'. : Guests were asked for eight tables.
: The rooms were aglow with Christmas

decorations of Oregon grape, garlands
of fir and evergreens with huge red

' satin bows.

The Laurelhurst Club recently com-
pleted its new clubhouse and will
liave an informal opening-- on the after- -
noon and evening of December 29. The

; members will keep open bouse from 3
to 5 in the afternoon and from 8 to 12

I in. the evening. A committee of prom
inent and active workers has been se
lected to act as a reception committee.
All residents and property-owne- rs In
3.aurelhurst are Invited and members
who desire additional Invitations may
eecure same from Dr. E. Tracy Parker,

, 207 Hazelfern Place.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. Wheeler
nnd the Misses Katherine and Anna

' Vheeler have come up from their beach
residence to pass the holidays in Por-

tland with Mr. and Mrs. William C Al- -
vord.

i Mrs. J. N. Fahnestock and son, mas-- '.
ter Jack, and Mrs. C F. Hopkins, of

' Seattle, arrived Friday to pans the hol-
iday season with Mr. and Mrs. F. P.

;iavid, who are Mrs. Fahnestock's
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Clarke, of Ta- -
coma, also are visiting in this city dur- -'

Ing the holidays with the former's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 'D. . Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Gerllnger
will leave on Wednesday for Cali-
fornia to attend the wedding of Mrs.
Gerlinger's brother. Roscoo Hazard,
nnd Miss Muriel Boulton, daughter of
Mrs. Boulton and the late Charles D.
Boulton, who formerly resided in' cago, where the family was socially
prominent. The ceremony will be
solemnized on Saturday in the beauti-
ful country home of the bride's mother
in Red lands. The couple will leave im- -'
mediately for a trip abroad. Mr. and
Mrs. Gerlinger will visit relatives over
the holidays and will return shortly
after January 1.

- . The Rose City Park Club will enter-
tain on the evening of January 1 with

- a New Year's party for children and
young people. Special features appro-
priate to the occasion will be part of
the programme.

The patronesses are Mrs. H. J. Blaes-ln- g,

Mrs. Dr. Laidlaw and Mrs. A. R.
liitter.
. A change has been made In the date
f the Lincoln High School Athletic

'Association football dance from Janu--
ary 16 to January 8, making it a week
earlier than at first planned, owlnff to
the conflict with the Lincoln High
(School Alumni Association's dance, com-- ,
pllmenting the February, '15, class.

TarentTeaehen
Associations

GLAUS was so busy this year
he enlisted the aid of ever so

many of the Portland boys and girls,
bcores of little people would have no
Christmas if it were not for the assist-
ance of these clever, diligent children
of the public schools.
".""The Portland Parent-Teach- er Associ-
ation has a social service department,
of which Mrs. C. W. Hayhurst Is chair-
man. The association also has a com-
mittee of friendly visitors. Mrs. G. L.
Buland is chairman. These committees
laid the plans to guide the lads and
lassies in helping old Santa. The so-
cial service bureau Is located In the
Central building, room 412.

So, in every district, the dolls that
"sister" had outgrown were gathered
tip and sent to the domestic art classes.
There the girls dressed them in the
daintiest and smartest of frocks. The
toys that were no longer needed and
the books that had been read were an
sent to the social service rooms, which
Boon presented the appearance of a
really truly toy shop.

There were daintily wrapped pack-
ages from the Davis School, with a
"Merry Christmas" and some appropri-
ate little messages in each. Bounte-
ous gifts from Irvlngton, Highland and,
in fact, from every school in the city
were In evidence.

Then there came, from every district
the friendly visitors who had read the
minds of the poor children In their dis-
tricts and knew Just what each child
wanted and knew, too, that Santa
Claus delegated the visitors to repre-
sent him. They took a big auto and
loaded it with the bright toys, dolls,
books and lovely things that were
meant for the children who otherwise
might have been forgotten. Yesterday
this distribution of gifts commenced
and it will continue from 10 o'clock
this morning until 5 o'clock tonight.

Woodstock. Montavilla and Sellwood
Parent-Teach- er circles are caring for
their own districts.

The social service department of the
Portland Parent-Teach- er Association
also is supplying many children with
clothing and shoes. The bureau rooms
In the Central building have been do-
nated by the Corbett estate.

In Grays River, Wash., a newly"
organized parent-teach- er association Is
taking up a fine lice of activities and
will meet during the Winter. The firstregular meeting was held Saturday
afternoon in Meserve's Opera-Hous- e.

C. W. Loughlln, a graduate of the Ore-
gon Agricultural College, who at pres-
ent Is a prominent dairyman of Grays

. Itiver, presided. After a short pro-
gramme there was a discussion on
"What the Parents Owe the Teachers.'-Th-

next meeting of the association
will be presided over by Professor Hall.

FUlton Park Parent-Teach-er Assoc-
iation will meet tomorrow afternoon, at

, POPULAR MEMBEK OF SOCIAL

Mrs. Harrison E. Knauss, whose husband is a Lieutenant in the Navy, is
one of the most popular young matrons in the naval set in Washington. Her
husband Is the commander of the Sylph, which is one of the vessels used as a
yacht by public officials at Washington, and she Is a frequent guest on the

of the little vessel. -

3 o'clock, when a Christmas programme
will be given by the children.

Representatives of Ladd. Holladay
and Sunnyslde Parent-Teach- er associa-
tions have been donating their services
recently sewing for the social service
department In room 412 Central build-
ing.

DoniS J3ZAKES
JDVZGE.

They're Not Engaged.
"Dear Miss Blake: I am a young

man of 22 and have been keeping com-
pany with a girl two and a half years
my Junior for about three years. I have
been working away from my home
town for quite a while, but made regu-
lar visits home. When away she goes
out with other fellows, but I don't
mind that, as I don't happen to be of a
Jealous disposition. We are not en-
gaged, neither of us believing in long
engagements, but we have often talked
of getting martled. On my last visit
home a young man of my own age,
an old chum of hers from a dis-
tant city, also was visiting at her
home. The girl and I went out as
usual, and on our way home she said
she was going to be real mean and
sund me right home, as she was very
tired. I said all right, but after having
gone a short distance I found I had
forgotten my raincoat and started back
for it. On returning I found this young
man, although0!?' was a late hour, had
not retired, but had waited for her.
They had not heard me, but I could see
all that was going on through the glass
door. 1 watched a while and was go-
ing In, but was afraid something would
happen that I would be sorry for later
on, as I kjiow when I get angry I do
things I cannot account for. Did I do
wrong in watching? I love the girt
dearly and she always said I was the
only one and that all the rest were
Just fY tends. What would you advise
me to do? R. B."

You would have saved yourself much
unhappiness if you had gone in imme-
diately, but since you did not I see no
reason why you should be worried
about what you did. Of course the boy
would wait up until his hostess came
home. There was nothing wrong In
that, neither was It anything more than
courteous for her to sit up and talk to
him until you returned. Unless you
saw them doing something which
makes you think that they are In love
with one another I see no reason why
you should feel yourself mistreated.

Hs an Orphan.
"Dear Miss Blake : I am a young

man attending professional college and
have two years more before finishing
my course. I have no parents and am
working my own way through school.
I am in love with the only daughter of
wealthy parents who I think cares for
me. Would it be advisable to become
engaged or married and ask for as-
sistance, or continue to battle my own
way? I have been invited to her home
several times, and her parents seem to
care a little for me. L. K., Jr."

It would be entirely unjust of you to
ask the girl to marry you when you
have no prospect of being able to pro-
vide a home for her. Fight your own
way through school and then ask her
to marry you when you are able to give
her a good home. I should think thatyour pride would keep you from being
willing to accept not only ' your liveli-
hood but your education also at the
hands of the girl's parents.

How Billy Plg'a Tail Was Curled.'
(tXT HERE are you going, Billy

W Goat?" asked Bill Pig one
morning as Billy Goat was passing the
garden where he was working.

"Oh, I am going to the barber's to
have my whiskers trimmed a bit and
have an extra curl put In my horns,"
replied Billy Goat. "You better come
along If you are going to the party
over at Spotty Pig's tonight."

So he dropped his hoe. and without
tolling, bla mother where ha was colas;
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went along with Billy Goat to the bar-
ber's.

Now, the barber was old Mr. Dog,
and when he say Billy Pig coming
along with Billy Goat he was very
much pleased, for never before had a
pig been to his shop, although he had
tried many times to have one of them
come In and have a curl put- - in his
tali. .

Billy Pig watched Billy Goat while
Mr. Dog trimmed his whiskers and
then curled his horns, although Billy
Pig could not see that Billy Goat's
horns curled one bit more than when
he sat down in Mr. Dog's chair.

He did not wish to be impolite,
though, so he said he thought Billy
Goat looked very fine, indeed, and if
he could look half as well himself, he
should feel repaid for coming.

"You will look handsomer," whis
pered the flattering Mr. Dog. "I should
not want Billy Goat to hear me say
so, but you are a much finer looking
fellow than Billy Goat, and when you
get your tail curled he will be terribly
jealous, I expect."

Billy Fig sat down feeling a little
frightened, even with all of Mr. Dog's
assurance that It would hurt only the
least bit, if at alL

All the time Mr. Dog went on talk-
ing and telling him what a beautiful
tail be had to curl.

And then something happened, for
Mr. Dog had been heating the curling
iron all this time, and when it was hot
enough he wound Billy Pig's tail
around it.

Billy Pig squealed loud enough to be
heard a mile and Jumped, and Billy
Goat, who was standing outside wait-
ing, poked his head in the door to see
what had happened, and out come Billy
Pig, bumping into him and over they
rolled on the ground.

Mr. Dog burned his paw when Billy
Pig Jumped, and he was barking as
loud as he could, telling Billy Pig he
was a careless fellow to jump and spoil
everything when it would have only
hurt one little bit longer.

When Billy Pig and Billy Goat got
on their feet again Billy Pig kept
dancing about and squealing with pain.

"Come in here," called Mr. Dog. "Ifyou had not jumped you wuold be allright now. I was just going to put
something on so you would not feel
the hurt when you Jumped."

"Your tall is curled." said Billy Goat:
"It looks a little red, but It is curled."Billy Pig stopped squealing when he
heard this and tried to look at it.

"Come in and look in the mirror,"
said Mr. Dog, "and I assure you I will
not hurt you again."

Billy Pig went In slowly, but, kept
his face toward Mr. Dog.

His tail was curled, but the pain was
not gone, and Billy Pig was not sure
it ever would.

"Don't you think It looks hand-
some?" asked Mr. Dog.

"Yes," answered Billy Pig, "but It
hurts a great deal to look handsome;
I would rather have it straight."

"Your tail will never uncurl," said
Mr. Dog. "It will curl naturally all
the rest of your days, and you should
be very grateful to me for making you
such a handsome fellow."

"I may feel that way tomorrow,"
said Billy- - Pig, as he walked away,
"but I don't know." (Copyright, 1914.by the McClure Newspaper Syndicate,
New York City.)

SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY SET
St. Michael's Parish, to Entertain

Children on Saturday.

An elaborate Christmas party will begiven Saturday afternoon at 2:3C
o'clock for the Sunday school children
of the parish of St. Michael's and All
Angels' Episcopal Church. The pro-
gramme and arrangements are In
charge of Mrs. Guy T. Ketcheson. There
will be a big Christmas tree. Miss
Ada Alice Tuttle will give a pianologue,
"The Prince of Peace." Songs, recita-
tions and dances will be given by the
children of the school. The programme
will open with a chorus by the Sunday school.

The choir boys will sing Christmas
carols. Francetta Perdon will give a
recitation. Miss Nottingham's class will
sing the cradle hymn and dances will
be given by Margaret McCulloch, a
minuet by Dorothy and Jane Fraley; a
rose dance by Laura Shay; a char-
acter song by Erma and Merritt Rosda:a reoitatlon. by Etelka. Parrish;gavotte, by Walletha Rittera. Margaret
McCulloo.h, Elvln Rassmu.Men, Roer

Kodaks Make Ideal
Gifts

Entire Eastman Line
of "Premos" at

10 Reduction
Buy One for the Student at College.

EXTRA SPECIAL
One only 3 A Eastman postcard-siz- e Kodak, complete
taken in trade just like new regular $25 Now $20.

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS

We Do Printing, Developing and Enlarging.

The Eastman Kodak Agency. . -

Columbian
Optical Co.

145 Sixth Street. Floyd Brower, Manager

Shay; song, Helen ' Childs, Phyllis
Walker, Eunice Cowgill, Doris Jones,
Margaret Scott, Agnes Crowthers. Lil-
lian Driscoll; recitation. Miss Not-
tingham's class: dance. Sailor's Horn-
pipe, Luclle Maxon and Elizabeth
Childs: the choir boys, who will sing,
are Donald Menzies, Elvln Rassmussen,
Melvlll Pumphrey', Merritt Rodda,
Roger Shay, Ted Muller and Wendall
Hurlburt. .

'

The party will be given In St. Vin-
cent's Hall, East Forty-secon- d and
Sandy boulevard. All children of the
vicinity, who are not members of any
other Sunday school, are invited.

MR. MYERS SANTA'S AIDE

POSTMASTER. RESCUES IOST TOTS
AND ADDRESSES PARCELS.

Stahi Sales Gain $1652 Over Day's Rec-

ord Last Year, and Parcel Post
Basilicas Increases.

Stamp sales at the Portland Postofflce
yesterday were $8252. They were $6600
December 21, 1913, or a gain for the
day in 1914 of $1652. Testerdaya total
receipts were $8SS9, and the record es-

tablished Saturday for parcel post busi-
ness was broken. -

Klght parcel post windows will be
kept open through the day until after
the Christmas rush, and parcel post
packages will be received till midnight.
Stamps already canceled are being sold
to save time in the mailing division.

Postmaster Myers has delegated unto
himself the Job of first assistant to
Santa Claus in Portland, and Assistant
Postmaster Durand has volunteered to
act as second assistant to the benefi-
cent saint of Yuletlde.

They took their positions early last
week and until late Christmas eve they
will be in the lobby of the Postofflce,
performing the same function that
floorwalkers do in the department
stores.

Their adventures have included
everything from addressing packages
for pretty young women whose gloved
hands were too cold to finding lost
children.

A mother rushed frantically up and
down the lobby Saturday afternoon, ob-
viously seeking something.

"Can I be of any assistance? asked
Postmaster Myers.

"Oh, yes," she said, "I've lost Harold
and I can't find him any place.

Harold, who was about 3 years old,
was found beneath one of the long
mailing tables that run down the cen-
ter of the lobby.

He waa gazing unblinkingly at a
stately policeman who stood near one
of the stamp windows and seemed be-
wildered at the sudden show of affec-
tion lavished on him by his mother,
from whom he had been separated only
two or three minutes.

"Uncle" George Seaton, who protects
the Postofflce at night, is a busy at-
tache from about 7 P. M. until mid-
night, as the shop clerks and others
find that their only time to dispatch
their own parcels.

G RES HAM TO REBUILD SOON

Brick Structures to Replace Those
Destroyed fcy rire.

It was announced yesterday that sev-
eral owners of buildings, destroyed In
the Greshara fire will rebuild as soon
as possible. The buildings likely will
be of brick. ' The City Council will con-
sider extending the fire limits, requir-
ing brick structures in the business
section. Three of the stores were va-
cant when the fire occurred.

About $22,000 will be spent on the
new buildings. Gresham had a bad
fire 12 years ago. Practically all the
business houses were destroyed. New
and better structures soon replaced the
old. The work of rebuilding will start

Celery

A XT OLIVE I

rj2tp Adds I ears
W TO YOUR LIFE!

Pompeian added to your
Diet will add years to your
Life. It aids digestion. It
soothes. It nourishes. It'a
absolutely Pure.

Full Half Piato. .23
Full Ptats. .50
Full Quarts. 1.0O

Croeerm or.
DraggiatB

as soon as the Insurances have been
,

SNOW STILL DELAYS FILM

"The Sign of the Cross Jfot to Open
at Peoples TJntll Wednesday.

Delays in train service, due to the
heavy snow in the Cascade Mountains,
were responsible yesterday for the fall- - J

ure 10 arrive or rne sign or the
Cross," the flve-a- ct Paramount picture
photo spectacle that was to have run all
Christmas week at the Peoples Theater,
oeginnlng Sunday.

As a result. Manager Cordray an- -
nounced last night that "False Colors."
the Paramount picture of stage life

CHRISTMAS SUG

GESTIONS FOR

BUSY, "NOT-TO- O-

WEALTHY" MEN

from CHERRY'S
THE CREDIT STORE

There are hundreds of men in vour
Class men that like to give good,
useful presents at holidav time, but
haven't the time to wander about In
the Chrstmas crowds and haven't themoney to pay ALL the price of theirgirts right now.

In the first place, you should have
the ' right kind of Clothes yourself.
A fine, clever Suit or two a swagger,
comfortable Balmacaan OvercoatThey're ready In abundant array at
CHERRY'S all the woolens, all the
faddish and standard patterns.' Bal-
macaan Coats are buyable at SIS. S20
and $25. and EVERYTHING'S for saleon INSTALLMENT TERMS at Cher-
ry's.

Then, for the feminine folks of thefamily, CHERRY'S have exquisiteuressea, Blouses, rich Furs of many
kinds. Suits, Coats. There's nothing
"she" wants more than Clothes for
Christmas, and she'll be delighted with
dozens of lovely things our saleswomen can help you select.

It's the ideal way for men like you
CHERRY'S CREDIT CHRISTMAS

PLAN. And their store is big enough
for the crowds. Their place is in the
Pittock block, 389-89- 1 Washington
street, and they will be open every
evening till Christmas.

Salted Almonds

String Bean Salad

Hotel jBenson
Christmas Dinner, 191 A

Covers $1 .50
" : Benson Special Oyster Cocktail or

Caviar Canape a la Buu
Assorted Olives

Clear Green Turtle Soup en Cup
Potage a la Reine

Filet of Salmon Trout, Meneure
Saratoga Potatoes

Cold Sliced Breast of Goose v
Calf's Sweetbreads, Florentine

Champagne Punch
Prime Roast Beef. Pan Gravy

Roast Suckling Pig. Apple Dressing
Young Oregon Turkey. Chestnut Dressing

Domestic Gosling, Baked Apple
Sweet Potatoes. Louisiana Cauliflower. Burre Nolr
O'Brien Potatoes, Au Gratin Asparagus Tips. Butter Sauce

, Combination Salad
Plum Pudding, Hard and Brandy Sauce

Hot Mince Pie Kesslerode Ice Pudding
Petit FourNeufchatel Cheese Bar le Due Jelly

Cafe Noir Mint Wafers
Nuts and Raisins

WFW YFAR'Q PVC Boeclal entertainment features. Crystal Room andntlf I Erin O tit GrllL Reservations now being made.

Royal
the Coff ee that should be on everyone table who

appreciates real quality in coffee.

To show you why "Royal Clnb" is the leading
coffee of the Northwest today; to show you why
more "Royal Clnb" is sold today than ever before,
you can

Buy Royal Club During December
' at These Special Prices

l-l- b. 3-l- b.

Tina Tins

35c $1.00
Regnlarly 40c Regularly

Oofo

$1.10.

' Order your '""Royal Club" Coffee today. Every gro
cer is authorized to return your money if you are
not fully satisfied no matter how much coffee has
been used in the trial.
Roasted, steel cut and packed fresh daily in Port-
land by

Lang Sc Co.
Largest Importers and Coffee Roasters in the

Northwest

billed for the Star Theater, will remainat the Peoples today, and that "The
Sign of the Cross" will not open there

Of

to

5-l-b.

Tins

$1.50
Regularly $1.75.

until 'Wednesday. In the meantime a
programme of single and two-pa- rt fea-
tures will run at the Star.

I

COME TO THE
FAIRYLAND
OF SWEETS

FOR THE
XMAS CANDY

You Are Going

But why not drop in today and have us hold
your favorite Package, Box, Basket or Novelty
and fill it fresh for Xmas delivery, any way you
desire,

Mail. Express or Messenger?

269-27- 1 Morrison Street

What Are You Going to
Put in Father's. Stocking--

One of
My Overcoats?

They are all high-gra- de garments,
made by the most reputable makers
of Men's Ready-to-Wea- r Clothes
just the same as you see in the swell
windows on the street. The only
difference is I save you, $5 to $10.

For My Men's Suits and Overcoats marked $18.75
Pay Me $2.00 Less.

For My Men's Suits and Overcoats Marked $14.75
Pay Me $2.00 Less.

JIMMY DUNN
315-16-- Oregonian Bldg.

Elevator to 3d Floor.


